His Lordship Sergeant Gabhin Mac Findleagh will be my deputy Heavy Marshal until
June when he will take over as baronial heavy marshal. Sunday after Harvest Feast
will have Baroness B’day Bash tourney.
Congratulations to the new Arts and Sciences Champion Her Ladyship Audny
Refsdottir; Baron Sir Aleksii Konstantinovich Chernoi the barony’s new Heavy and
Thrown Weapons Champion; Biorn biarnylr Atlason the new Archery Champion; and
His Lordship Ulric Morgan the new Rapier Champion!
HL Elizabeth FittzWilliam continues to offer banner painting, as requested by
individuals. A hair lacing session will be offered, when there is interest and time
Lord Domhnall Wardrope takes over as new Castellan.
Storage unit is going up to $116/month from $105. Parking is going up to
$55/month from $50 effective
Need event bids for Candlemas, Embers & Ambrosia, Daffodil Archery, Autumn War,
Lord Defender, and Harvest Feast for the 2016 year.
As of Harvest Feast we will have 2 new unofficial positions of Head Chef’s filled by
Merlyn and Mykel. Thanks to them for doing all the cooking these past few years!
Next year marks the 950th Anniversary of the Battle of Hastings and the Battle of
Stanford Bridge so Autumn War will be themed Norman vs Anglo-Saxon. I call forth
the mighty warriors of the Barony to fight against Count Styrkarr Jarlsskald’s army.
We will have many activities planned including tourneys, bridge battle, and children’s
activities. There will be an arts and sciences competition based on the Bayeux
Tapestry.
We need your taxes to reward those who deserve recognition.
Please continue to encourage Baron Yusuf as he resumes testing on November 1 st and
14th.
Demo Tourney - October 25th 1:30 pm Wapato Park at I-5 and 72nd will be The
Baroness Birthday Bash Beat Cancer with a Stick Tourney. Modified round robin all
weapon styles. May be in combination with Connor Hume Memorial Tourney. Her
Excellency, Baroness Maricka with be making black and pink valkyrie bags with the
proceeds to go to Her Ladyship Sophia Francesca Bruno who is giving fierce battle to
cancer.
Daffodil Parade – Need to see if there is enough support to do a demo on April 9 th the
same weekend as Baroness War. There is a $25 entry fee to the parade so we need to
know ahead of time if there are people willing to come in garb and armor, hand out
pamphlets. Contact Domhnall.

